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MORPHOLOGY AND MORPHOMETRIC DATA ON THE HIP JOINT DEVELOPMENT (Ab-
stract): The hip joint is one of the most intensively studied joints in human, it is very complex, 
its development involvs three bones in acetabular development and other three osification centers 
in proximal femural epiphisis development. It is the first of inferior limb joints with distinct mor-
phological catacteristics, and it follows after the uper limb with one week. The first steps of joint 
development, occurs by not yet known mecanisms, involving cartilage morphogenesis, grows fac-
tors, cartilage derived morphogenic proteins (CDMP), bone morphogenic proteins (BMP), hyalu-
ronan. An important described factor is early muscular contraction and movement of the limbs. 
Morphometric data on the hip joint is used in fetal age calculation and congenital hip disease 
diagnostic. Available date are from anatomy disection studys, ultrasonography and compared 
anatomy studys (on cicks). Many indicators like depth and diameter of the acetabulum, the diam-
eter of the femoral head, the ligament of the head dimensions, the neck-shaft aspect, differences 
between males and females fetuses or between the right and left sides, the femoral angles. Key 
words: MORPHOLOGY, MORPHOMETRIC DATA, HIP JOINT, EMBRYOLOGY

INTRODUCTION
Since 1981 Walker and Goldsmith (1), pro-

vided an extensive 140 fetuses study disecting 
280 hip joints, and mesuring by mecanical 
calipers many catacteristics. In their study they 
use fetuses believed to be between 12 and 42 
gestational weeks by Crown-Rump Length (CRL). 
Measurements are reported for acetabular depth 
(from 1,9 mm at 12 w, to 6 mm at 40 w), ac-
etabular diameter (from 4 mm at 12 w, to 17 
mm at 40 w), femoral head diameter, width and 
length of the ligament of the head of the femur 
(LHF), the neck-shaft, and torsion angles of the 
proximal femur. Significant difference in the 
growth of hip joint dimensions between males 
and females, between the right and left sides, 
if leg crossing of the fetuses was reported. 

A general trend for the means and standard 
deviations for male fetuses to be larger than 

that for female fetuses appears, but no differ-
ence in the fetal development of the hip joint, 
when all variables are examined simultaneously, 
either between males and females, or between 
the right and left sides is seen. The femoral 
neck still has no appreciable, length in the 40-
week femur. . Over all age groups a consistent 
linear growth trend was apparent in only acetab-
ular and femoral head diameters. For both fem-
oral angles, standard deviation intervals at term 
(38-42 weeks) overlap with those at 12 weeks and 
demonstrate considerable dispersion throughout 
the fetal period. Maximum values for torsion 
were not observed at term but at 32 weeks (1). 

HIP CAPSULAR LIGAMENTS 

Measurement of the ligament of the head of 
femur (ligamentum teres) in 140 normal human 
fetuses between 12 weeks and term provided by 
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Walker in 1980 shows no morphological evi-
dence of a significant difference between males 
and females, or between the right and left sides, 
to explain the female and left hip preponder-
ance reported in congenital hip disease. The 
ligament is measured in length, width, and 
shape and is corelated with femoral head mobil-
ity. Weak correlation only was demonstrated 
between the ligament variables and acetabular 
depth, and no evidence to support previous 
observations that this structure is unusually 
long in abnormal hip joints is showen (2). 

The presense of types I, II and III collagen, 
aggrecan collagen, chondroitin 4-sulfate, chon-
droitin 6-sulfate and versican was labeled for 
in femoral attachment of the the ligament of the 
head of femur. It has a characteristic fibrocar-
tilaginous structure that is likely to adjust to 
the mechanical load (3).

The other ligamentary structures involved 
are ischiofemoral ligament witch controls me-
diall rotation in flexion and extension. The lat-
eral fascicule of the iliofemoral ligament has 
dual control of external rotation in flexion and 
both internal and external rotation in extension. 
In the same direction, the pubofemoral ligament 
controls external rotation in extension with con-
tributions from the medial and lateral arms of 
the iliofemoral ligament (4).

Morphological analysis of the capsular liga-
ments of the human hip joint have described 
various ligamentous systems and their intercon-
nections. The ligament systems serve a restric-
tive function on all possible movements in the 
hip joint. Extension is restricted by the medial 
iliofemoral complex, abduction by the pub-
ofemoral ligament, and adduction by the pos-

terior coxal ligaments and by the superior is-
chiofemoral ligament acording to Hidaka, 2014. 

Flexion is restricted by the inferior ischi-
ofemoral ligaments, inward rotation by the su-
perior ischiofemoral ligament, and outward 
rotation by the lateral iliofemoral complex. But 
only the ligament of the femoral head is unable 
to exert a restricting function, despite reaching 
a state of tension in extreme adduction (5,6,7).

VASCULARIZATION 

The ligamentum teres and its artery sems to 
by related with the subsynovial layer witch con-
sists of dense connective tissue with numerous 
large cells (5). Also the femoral capitis artery 
is reported to by present in 9 week-old fetuses, 
and 4 weeks later, branches of the femoral 
capitis artery enter the femoral head through 
cartilaginous channels; their number increases 
with the growing age of the fetuses. No mor-
phological patent anastomoses between the car-
tilaginous channels of the femoral capitis artery 
and the medial and lateral circumflexal femoral 
artery can be found (8).

CONCLUSION

The hip joint is very important in locomo-
tion physiology and the early movement in fetal 
inferior limb is also important in hip joint struc-
turs development. The acetabulofemoral joint 
development starting with 4th week of gestation 
is controled by grows factors, and movement of 
the limbs are also very important. Only low to 
moderate correlation was shown between the 
femoral angles, development and dimensions of 
femural head and acetabular cavity , the femu-
ral angles, and other hip variables is shown with 
hip dysplasia.
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